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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
-~:23~-"2-~z~~:r~il',~/~'t~?~ e-~--~• Maine 
Date WIJt! -11' If//! 
Name~~~~ ~~~e~lm~~,--L-Jt:~,~~'2~o~~~~~j!.--~~~~~~~-
Street Addre s s 
-------------------------
City or Town Z3q//efvi/k7., lt/atu 
How long in United states Z t/l?tlr.f How long in Maine & ~ &(I J"'J 
- J_ J CJ ,,,/ j (/ Born in /:('l?{[CtiCVJf. A(B (;, 11qh Dat e of birth L'Ztlt't' ,JJ, /fl f' I V ; 
If married , how many childr en Occupa tion _ _,_ ___ _ 
Name of employer 
--,-....-- --------------------(Present or las t Addre ss of employer ______________________ _ 
Engl i sh _______ Speak _ ___,ll'i'-..... e., Ca--. _ __:Read (/ e .s 
J v 




Have you made application for citizensh i p? ~I 
-..a..-~---------
Have you ever had military service? 
---------------
If so , when?__,,._,,,...-_________ Wher e ? __________ _ 
Wi t 
